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that the magazine be readable by the greatest possible nuffi'ber
of subscrîbers. He tites ta bialance lius subnects, so that there
are fno superaliondance dcaling wsith any one order. Most amateurs
arc interestel iii the Lepidoptera, l)ut papers on this urder con-
taining new niaterial are very scarce. The greatcst itumber of
students are callectars of the ('oleuptera, but it takcs a year to
prepare a synoptic table of beeties which the reader disposes~ of
in ten minutes. The additions to the sum total of humari knowl-
edge are mare iii the Lsser known arders, I)iptera, Hyinenoptera
and the tainor unes. 0f ail these there are few amateurs ta read.
Sa, in the effort tu> please as many as possible, one succceds in
plcasing almost no anc.

On this particular editor's desk therr have lain letters froia wIl
aver a thousand entornologists (or cullectors af insects. Less thant
anc per cenît. cuintain praisé of sa)me article. Fifteen per cent.
carne fr<mt professional cntoinologists, most oif tltm dcnîurring
against further subscriptian. The leading authority on grass-
hoppers due,, fot subscribe, because the few grasshopper papers
are sent ta hini anvway by the friendly authors, and he does
flot %vislh ta burden his bookshclves with niatter concerning
crickets or r( aches, The economic entornologists are toa itent
an their aw n useful observation of sumne pest ta rea!l anything
whatever, mutch less identify a speciýs. They send ta Washington
ta have that donc. Eighty per cent. of the letters an the editor's
desk arc from amateurs. There are many of themn, if onlv there
was a way ta reï-ch and talk with thcm. In 1823 a list of butter-
fly callectars in Great Britain contained lx,000 names. Herc iii
North Arnerica a popular, rather expensive, highly illustratcd
butterfly book has rcached a sale of something like 190,000 copies.
A few per cent. cf thýse readers have corne in contact with sonne
entomalagical magazine. The burden of their speech is pretty
much the same throughout. The Canadian Entomologist, the
Braoklyn Bulletin, and ail the r-st, are too far above their heads,
taa technical, tan, hard ta understand, cantaining tan little ta
help them identify the species they have caught.

One cannot read without having learned the alphabet. How
many of aur callectars have more than a single book ta teach
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